The putative agrin receptor binds ligand in a calcium-dependent manner and aggregates during agrin-induced acetylcholine receptor clustering.
Agrin derived from Torpedo electric organ induces the clustering of acetylcholine receptors (AChRs) on cultured myotubes. As a first step toward characterizing the plasma membrane receptor for agrin, we have examined agrin binding to cultured myotubes. Agrin binding is saturable as measured by radioimmunoassay and, like agrin-induced AChR clustering, requires extracellular calcium. Immunofluorescence shows that on myotubes incubated with agrin at 4 degrees C, agrin binds in a uniform, finely punctate pattern that correlates poorly with the distribution of AChRs. Myotubes stimulated with agrin at 37 degrees C for greater than or equal to 2 hr show a coclustering of agrin binding sites and AChRs. By contrast, if anti-AChR antibodies are used either to cluster or to internalize AChRs, the distribution and number of agrin binding sites remain unchanged. The aggregation and calcium dependence of the putative agrin receptor may represent important control points in postsynaptic differentiation.